Earn money the easy way with BB&T Deals

Click on a deal, shop with your BB&T Debit Card and get cash back.
The more you shop with your BB&T Debit Card, the more cash you can get. Regular card users earn on average $180 a year!* It’s as easy as “Click. Shop. Earn.”

**Click.** Log into U by BB&T at BBT.com/U or with your U mobile app and click the BB&T Deals tile on your dashboard. You’ll see relevant offers from BB&T that are based on your purchase activity, such as 10% cash back on your next trip to a favorite restaurant or retailer. All you have to do is click an offer to add it to your card.

**Shop.** Once you’ve clicked to add an offer, redeem it by shopping as usual with your BB&T Debit Card or MoneyAccount card. No printing or clipping coupons. Just do what you already do and you’re on your way to earning cash back.

**Earn.** BB&T deposits the cash you earn straight into your designated account the month after your purchase. Check U by BB&T on your computer or mobile app to see new deals, as well as offers you’ve already added.

Wondering how to register? You’re already enrolled!

BB&T Deals is available to all BB&T Debit Card and MoneyAccount clients through U by BB&T**. All you have to do is get clicking!

Learn more at BBT.com/BBTDeals

*Source: Cardlytics data
BB&T, Member FDIC. BB&T Retail and Business Debit Cards and MoneyAccount cards are eligible for BB&T Deals.
** There is no monthly fee and no charge for enrolling in BB&T Deals.
For complete details refer to Terms and Conditions at BBT.com/BBTDeals
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